Call to order-7:01
Present-Tammy O’Connell, Nancy Hallock, Amy Hilgenberg, Jennifer Griffiths, Donna Bonfardeci, Natalie Stansbury, Melissa Stanek, Matt Stearns, Lynne DiGennaro, Janice Danaher, Judi Wehner

Secretary’s Report-Tammy O’Connell
- Updated everyone on upcoming concerts and the officers/volunteers that have signed up
- Informed everyone about All County being at CHS this year and how we have organized it
- Handed out 10/15/19 minutes so everyone could view it

Treasurer’s Report-Melissa Stanek
- Treasurer's report for this year so far
- Vote on All State (meals and hotel costs) approved by Nancy Hallock and Donna Bonfardeci

Vice President’s Report- Janice Danaher
- Coffee House fundraiser didn’t have a huge turnout-try to get better communication about fundraisers and getting them sent out
- Try setting up meeting with teachers after school to get them more informed and involved
- New fundraiser to look into Bull & Bear Roadhouse

President’s Report- Natalie Stansbury
- New logo contest winners revealed. We want to use the top 2 designs on our apparel and other items
- Coffee house was a success -next year we would like to get more students involved in the food, setup, ect
- Jazz Night is ready to go with baskets, volunteers, snacks, etc
- Golf Tournament set for 5/3/20- Posters and donation letters have been created

Music Chairperson’s Report-Matt Stearns
- All County is at Chittenango this year-Thank you to everyone for all your help with the event. If it is cancelled due to weather it will be announced by Mr. Eiffe.
- Coffee House was great. We would like to start it earlier next year.
- Sending out a thank you to Brenda for all her help with the cafeteria help.
Old Business-

- Historian- New officer position to Amy Morris voted in by Amy Hilgenberg and Judi Wehner
- The constitution has been read through and edited/updated by Donna Bonfardeci and Bill Griffiths. The CMBA members will review and revised the edited constitution throughout this year to finalize it.
- Donna Bonfardeci went through the constitution and informed us about all the changes and the reasoning behind each change.
- We received a lot of concert attire back-up clothing-CMBA members will be taking them home to wash, iron and organize them. We need to purchase a clothing rack to store them.

New Business-

- Look into ordering pins for awards
- There is a music performer this year which will be paid for by Arts in Education

Other- nothing

Next Meeting-04/14/20 at 7pm
Meeting adjourned-8:32